
TROUGH.

lavra Much Hard Work la l.lftln-aa- d

Kaablrs Ha l irr lo Scald the
lloua Esprdltloualr.

The cut represents a scene on on
Indiana farm at butchering time. In
the foree-roun- shown an improve- - 'more ,nrfec:ly

over the old method of using I An 1 when he was to Into
Acliala, exhorting

barrel aml haUn the water n wrote.
waS, rclr!ve ne

I It tt UUU nilU J1UV eiuurs. A lla j'mt
saves much hard work in lifting uud
the hogs are scalded letter, as the wa-

ter fan be kept at the right tempera- -

INDIANA SCALDING TROUGH,

nture. The pan has a sheet iron bot-

tom and ends and is placed over a
small trench in which a fire built
to heat the water in the senhier. The
sides nnd ends are made flaring and
the dimensions of the pan are as fol-

lows, outside measurements: bot-

tom, 33 inches wide and five feet eight
inches long; ends, 211 inches wide at
bottom, and 30 inches at top; sides,
21 inches deep, five feet eight inches
long at bottom, nnd six feet three
inches nt top. The bottom and ends
are one piece, and nailed directly to
the two-inc- h pine sides. This pan cost
four dollars nnd lias been in use every
winter by nearly all our neighbors
for ten years. Try one. i.lnn r L

Tufts, in Kural New Yorker.

ABOUT BLIND STAGGERS.

A 11 te llUriwr- - Which timll V lei In

Very (Illicitly 4o Medicine and
lum It c in 1'eriliiiK.

The attack is generally preceded by
dullness fur a day or so with apparent
tendency of blood to the head, which
will be shown by inflamed eyes. The
bowels nre constipated nnd the pulse
hard and quick. Iflfrelieved f :ng
this stage o 1mJL- -
runs wildly, about, generally In a cir-
cle, appears blind? will run against
object?:, breathing laboriously, and
often dies during one of these fits.
Often it is caused by indigestible food,
feeding hoes on dry corn when they
.should have n mixed and sloppy diet.
It is more often caused by n fit of in-

digestion combined with costivt m ?.
and can be relieved by get ing the bow-

els to act freely early in the disiase
by injection of warm soapsuds accom-
panied with three drams of pulv.

castor bean mixed with :ikj1:.s s

and smeared on the back of the j

tongue. If the hogs are badly consti
pated a teaspoonfiil of calomel may
be substituted, ( old water should be
frequently dashed on the head, while
along the spine turpentine may be
applied, well rubbed in. Sulphite of
soda may be added to the injeciion.
materially adding to its rapidity.
Turpentine in small quantities, added
to injections will have a stimulating
as well as a local effect. Ittirul New-Yorke-

' Thoroughbred and Scrub.
In point of feed it costs less to

maintain and mature a thoroughbred
or high grade steer than a scrub; no
more space for shelter is required
for the one than the other, but the
one of good blood can put into
marketable shape earlier, presents a

better appearance and commands a
higher market price than the scrub.
And aside from a consideration of
relative financial results there is a
(rreat deal more pleasure in caring
for neat, compact, thrifty and hand-
some cattle than there is in "coax-
ing" a lot of angular, scrawny,
eoarse-haire- d scrubs. C. It. Gentry,
in Euralist.

Keep the llena on (he Go.
Egg-eatin- g might be called the trick

of an idle hen. Male birds seldom, if
ever, learn to eat eggs, and hens that
are compelled to work hard all day for
their food seldom contract the egg-ea- t

in g li a b:t. If better care we re given
tin l.- - !i w tr ti e ci .winy tl e wa.-t-e

that got, on would pay the debt of one
state a rear, if it could he saved.
Thousands that d)e might be saved;
many of food that are now wasted
ooubi be saved, and so many eggs are
froen. eaten by hens, and loft under
barns and outhouses, that if saved
would make us rich. Midland Farmer.

Mimlded lorn fur lliirin.
U'Ckts ol slinildcd cum fodder a

feed for horses have been made ut
eve:al c.; eriment stations, ami the

estimate varis at from .10 to 100 per
ect. .il"- - cninpu red with timothy

f,be usual standard. At the. Vermont
Station corn fodder gave as good re-

sult as timothy with work stock,
i'or itile horse it proved to be rath-
er more indigestible than timothy,
la this, however, all tests ugree:
Corn fodder is altogether too valua-
ble for hay to be permitted to dry
tip in the field, as is the custom in
tha southwest.
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Itwn la the Iatrraaloaal Serif
lor Jlarck 1, 1MI1I 1'aa.l mad

Apollo.

THE LESSON TEXT.
(Acts 1::M9:6.)

14. Ami a certain Jew named Apollos.
born at Alexandria, an eloquent man, and
mlKhixMri the Scripture . came to r.pnesus. ruies inn suouia oe ooserveu at an

:'i. This man was instructed In the times for the purpose of protecting
tf the Lord: fni being ferv.nt In the I.. v.,v i.,.
spirit, he spake and taught diligently the "-- -' I""'
things of the Lord, know lug on.y the bap- - nog that is ready and eager to eat
tirm of John. must, therefore, be a healthy hog.

And began to speak boldly in the . jrreat deal of the trouble with pigs

is

is

and expounded unto l.lm the way or oou n". iuia la nic urguiiiuig winr

ment X. r"
: het- - . the brethren the

h, htn

be

tons

come. I'.iiped tlum much wnun nun ut
lieved through grace.

2S. For l.e mightily convinced the Jews,
and that publicly, shewing by the Sciip-ture- s

that Juus was Christ.
1 Ana It came to pass that, w hile Apollos

was at Corinth, l'aul having passed throURh
the uoiier coast, came lo Kphifus: and
tlnii:ng certain i.cipk,

2. lie said untu tlum. Have ye received
the Holy Uhost since e beUeved? And they
said unto hlm, We have not so much as
beard, whether there he any Holy Uhost.

i 3. And he salii to li t m, t'nto what, then
Iwere ju baptised? And tl.iy said, Ln.o
John's baptism.

4. Then saJd l'aul, John, verily Dupuieu
with the baptism of repentance, saying
unto the people, that they should believe
on Hlm which should come alter hlm, that
Is, on Christ Jesus.

5. When thiy heard this, they were bap-

tized ill the name of the Lord Jesus.
6. And when l'aul had. laid his hands

upon them, the Holy Uhost came on them;
and they pako wfb. lougues. and prophe-
sied.

COM)!". TEXT. If ye Mien, being:
evil, know how to ttlve good Blfla
umt o your children, how much more
alutll your heavenly father nlve the
Holy Spirit to thnu that ak hlmf
l,uL.e lliia.
OUTLINE OF SC'KllTL'RK SECTION.

The labors of l'aul Acts 1:1I-W- .

The labors of Apollos Acts 14:il-a- .

The higher baptism Acts 1S:1--

TlMf..-- A. D. 64.

I'LACE. Corinth and Ephesus.
NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Christianity was born ut Jerusalem
in the cradle of Judaism. It had its
missionary birth at Antioch, where it
became endowed with the spirit of

brotherhood fur all men. It obtained
u foothold in (Jalatia, at Philippi, Thcs-salonic- a,

Corinth and other places, but
its third greater center was Kphebiis.
From that city it radiated a great, in-

fluence throughout Asia Minor.
With Acts l5:-- 3 begins the account of

1'aiil's third missionary journey.
I'auPs work in Corinth lasted u year

and a half altogether. The "after
this" of verse IS refers to the experi-

ence in (iallio's court room, spoken of

in This was the end of his

second missionary journey, l'riscilla
und Aquila accompanied liitn us far as
Ephesus, where he probably changed
ships, taking one of the pilgrim ships
that each year carried crowds of Jews
tol'alestine to the passover. Ceuchreue
was the pert of Corinth (see map). Is
token of his gratitude to (!od for some
blessing, we do not know whut. l'aul
i. .j' -- .,.,ha. :ws,( -- " as. yut'
of its fulfillment the shav njj of his
head at tenchreae. His tlcsiro to go
at once to Jerusalem may have hud
sonic connection with paying the vow,
though its exact nature is not plain.
Some have held thnt the vow was
Aquila's. 1'erhnps l'aul luad to remain
oer the Sabbath at Ephesus for the
pilgrim ship, or the synagogue may
ha c been open for one of the thiee
wtek-da- serv.ces, l'aul seems to
have been in haste, probably to reach
Jerusalem at the time of the passover.
He was urged to remain by the Jews,
whose ire he had not jet aroused, but
did not consent. In the words, "Went
up and saluted the church," we must
understand that the original church
ut Jerusalem is meant. After his visit
at Jerusalem l'aul went down to Anti-
och. The church at Antioch he con-

sidered his own "home church," uud
here he remained till the beginning of
his third missionary journey,

"Mighty in the Scriptures:" Of
course the Old Testament Scriptures
are meant. "Instructed in the way of
the Lord:" He must have hud some
knowledge of Christ, though we do not
know just how much. It certainly was
only partial, perhaps including the
facts of the life of Jesus, but lucking
those concerning his continued pres-
ence and work in the world through
the Holy Spirit, lie was a disciple of
John, the reformer, who preached the
very practical gospel of repentance
and right living. Aquila and l'riscilla
supplied what was lucking in his
knowledge of Christianity, and so in-

creased his usefulness as worker.
The broad Alexandrian culture of
Apollos, his earnest spirit and sow er as
a speaker, with his intimate knowl-
edge of the Scriptures, made him a
very strong and helpful worker, "Pow-
erfully confuted the Jews:" The Com-

mon Version, convinced, is misleading.
What he did was to prove thut they
were wrong to confute them. We do
not know that he convinced any of
them.

'Tl.t upper country:" The high in-

land region of Asia. "Found certain
disciples:" These disciples, like Apol- -

los, lacked all knowledge of the gift
of tlie Spirit, or of Spirit, as it is in
the Creek, "knowing only the baptism
of John." "They lacked that peculiar
enthusiasm which in the Apostolic
Age was called 'Holy Spirit,' und was
traced directly to the Spirit of Cod."
l'rof. J. V. liurtlet.

niACTICAL BI'G'jKSTIONS.
The only way to be "mighty in the

Scriptures." is to study them diligently
while one has the opportunity.

There are some saints in the pews by
whom even the most eloquent preach-
ers can be instructed.

An Important question: 'Did ye re-

ceive the Holy Spirit when ye be-

lieved?"
No mere outward form of baptism

is sufficient to make a true Chris
tian.

Tbofe who have received the bap-

tism of the Holy Spirit will speak, as It
. ere, with new tongues.

MIDDLEBUKG POST.

WHAT AILS THE PIGS?

A. Qaeatloa Tkat Caaaat Always Be
Auwtrtl to the sarilafarUaa

( Aaxloua laqalrera.

Pigs get out of fix and it la usually
through some disarrangement of the
stomach. There are some general

way

te

one

... ti. . . i. i : . .i...:u

a

troubles that later are not so easily
removed, says American Swineherd.

It is therefore one of the first
things in looking after your hogs'
health to prevent constipation. Of
course, a hog may be all right in the
bowels nnd yet become afflicted. Hut
it is the exception and not the rule.
It takes vigilance at all times to pre-
serve the health of the hog. Adopt
cleanly methods about the pens and
feeding troughs. Have a dry place
for them to sleep in. Dou't iJkijose
them to ancxjrcis t xbcu liitpinr
quarters. Don't overfeed. Don't
make sudden changes of feed, (live
them charcoal and ashes or charred
cobs. Spread lime around their sleep
ing quarters nnd feed troughs.

When a pig is off his feed there is
something wrong, and you want to get
him back there or quick as ponsible.
Don't do it by trying to force him to
eat. On the other hand, take away
his feed and if constipated give him a
physic. Look out for worms, prevent
lice, provide him with plenty of fresh
water, plenty of salt and ashes, plen-
ty of range and if he gets sick the
percentage of exceptions arc small.

The sick hog is an unprofitable hog.
If you doctor him it costs money, it
costs time and it causes loss of gain
in the hog. It takes n great deal of
extra feed to get him started again to
the point where his health failed him.
Therefore it is far better to spend a
little time in preventingtheseailmcnts
by careful watchfulness.

THE CRY FOR BONE.

To Improve Hons AJonst This Line
Core In Feeding and Judicious

Trejil menit Are Xeceaanry.

We hear a heap about bone in hogs,

this the
best that has

the
standpoint

A violent

will the feeding care

YOU LIKE THIS.

i on

shows
on the a corn

to let the run into
easily a

B
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THE LESSON I , l

a cor. i Dr. Miles NervineL Though I speak with the tonguet , .
men and of angels, anyhave not charity, I BQfJ Alstl" Alls aTlllS.
i am Become as aouiuars Drus, or a ima-lln- g

Z. And though I have the gift of prophecy,
and um.'w Ftuntf ail mysterier, and all
knowltile; and though 1 have faith, so
that I could remove mountains, and have
not charity, I am nothing.

3. And though I bestow all my goods to
feed the poor, and thoush my body be
burned, and have not charity. It prollteth
me nothing,

4. Charity suftereth long, Is kind;
charity envleth not; vaunieth not
Itself, is not puffed up,

6. not behuve Itself unseemly, seek-et- h

not own, 1 not easily provoked.
thlnketh no

6. Kejolceth not In lnliiulty, rcjolcelh
!n the truth;

7. Heareth nil thing, bellevcth all things,
hopcih all things, all thing.

6. Charity never falleth; but whether
ihcre be prophecies, they whether
hue he tongues, y cease; whether

be know itcye, It hall vanish away.
9. For we know in part, and we prophesy

in
10. when thut Is perfect Iscnme,

'hen that which Is In part Le iluue
away.

11. When I was a I spake as a
child, 1 understood as a child, I thought as
a child; but whin 1 became a man, 1

childish things.
12. For now we see through a dark-

ly; but face to face; now I know In
part; then shall 1 know even us also
1 am known.

13. And now faith, hope,
these three; but the greatest of these Is
charity.

UOI.HKX TEXT Now alil.lrth faith,
hope, rliaril, lireei Ibe
urcalent of tilde Ut charity I tor.
t:ti i;t.
OUTLINE OF SCUIl'TCKE SECTION.

The Importance of love 1 12:1--

The nature of love 1

The duration of 1 Cor. lu:li-.-

TIME. A. 1). 67, spring.
I'LACE. Ephesus.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
On uccount f their disputing this

lesson on love wus needed by tlu
Corinthians. In connection with its
study one should rend Dninmicind'
famous address, delivered to the

udt tits nt Nortlilicld, on "The Creu'-es- t
Thing in t - World." Whut miu

longs for above all is to him
the greatest thing. Among the
things that Christians desire (I'u-i- l

does not refer to others) the apostle
mentions eloquence, the gift of proph-
ecy, miracle-workin- g faith, know- -

and it may be worth while to thitjc ledge of mysteries, charity, the hero-- a

little about it. If some of those who ism of martyrdom. Here is n list
write about more bono and how to from which one might find it difficult

it would think a little more their to make a choice. And l'aul set lovo
articles would mislead so much, higher than nil. Why?
We ore told over nnd over, says the The last clause of chapter xii.

Stockman, and many people ings with this section in which l'aui
actually believe, that the modern hog speaks of love. He has told them
is "deficient in bone," and that we that it is right that they should

turn to some big, coarse-bone- d Kire anil strive for some of these
strain to correct this defect. gifts the more important ones and

There ore two kinds of deficiency in ow. he he will tell them how.
bone. One Is a lack of quantity and love, and these irifts be man- -

the other is a lack of quality. There ifeslntions of love, for only bo ore
are few domestic animals thnt have ' they really of any yalue (vs. ).

too little vi'One, but there are manySl,Pak with . . . tongues": One of"
that have too weak bone. The way the Kjft8 of which the Corinthians
to improve the bone is not to Werc very proud. It was the utter-t- o

increase its size but to feed to in- - ,. (lf U11(i :1It.()herent offo
crease it's strength. In so dong the !imi meaningless sounds when under

will be increoscd somewhat. religious excitement. The same thing
tionnl care w ill also do much to im- - i observed to-da- y in connection with
prove the quality of bone. The brood the "catnp-.nctings- " in the south,
sows nnd the sire should have plenty i!lui Kaj,i tilat lie wmll,i rnlner speai4
of exercise, they should be fed well- - (ive words with his understanding
balanced foods, they Rhould have nc- - ..,inn ,,, thousand words in a
cess to the earth or to substitutes tongue" (14:111). "Of men and of
therefore. With this kind of treat- - angels": "Of men, aye, nnd of an-me-

there is little danger of raising g(.s in imln tlle Rift Jlli(;,lt
a hog without bone enough to support M1,,IIOKcd to be even superior to that
un uie mrai. ne oiiKin to curry, rtim (1f men even this, without love.
with kind of treatment mod-
ern American type the
yet been produced from both pro-
ducer's and the killer's
eon be preserved. cross for
bone is not necessary for the man
who study of
hogs.

WILL

Simple Ho Attachment Side
of a Crib to Prevent Nrrdlraa

I.oaa of Corn.

The diagram a very pimple
box attachment side of
crib corn and is

made. Cut hole in the side

A B

la tao
Febraarr

Love.'

TEXT.
id

of

cymbal.

all

and.
charity

Doth
her

evil;
but

emlurtth

fall;
tht shall

there

part.
Hut which

shuil

child,

put
away

glus
then

but

abideth charity,

thane but

Cor.
Cor.

love

lirst

ehe

get
not

says,
Seek let

breed

size l!a- -

nnd

the

would be only useless noise. "Th?
gift of prophecy": This was what
we call "speaking in meeting," or
exhorting. These things, which nre
of the head, anil good in themselves,
are "nothing," so far as character is
concerned, unless the heart is right.
"Ucsibow all my goods": A man may
make great gifts to charity und yet
he an nbominably mean and selfish
niBB. He mny endure great personal

I discomforts and even sacrifice his life
rather than yield a theological opin-
ion, and still be a proud, narrow-minde-

unchristian man. Outward
actions do not tell. It is everywhere
a question of motive. With love is
the governing motive nil life and ac-

tion are good; without it nothing is
good.

Fanl was writing to a particular
church about the little rivalries and
jealousies of its uhurch life, which
werc utterly inconsistent with th;!
Christ-spiri- t, but the lesson is needed
fully us much by us as it was by Un-
people in Corinth. "Love suflereth
long": Hut more than that, though
injured, love is "uggressively kind."
"F.nvieth not": When it lacks; is not
too greatly "set up" over what U
has. "Tuketli not account of evil":
I4 not lilwnvM lonkimr for iiDrunnnl

IMl'HOVED CRM BOX. ,, d,)es m)t bear grudges.
of the crib the size of a common crack- - "Prophecies ...shall be done
er box (A), then cut the box in half away": All those gifts which are use-alon- g

the dotted line and I'll to its i.i '.v, children as wp are
aperture on the side ut the crib: lIU ; in the knowledge of divine mysteries,
are 1x4 boards driven about a foot: "ill be no longer needed "when that
in the ground and nailed on the box ' which is perfect Is come." They are
so as to hold it against the crib; C ; partial and temporary. Hut fuith in
is the hinged cover; D is a nail and Cod, joyous hope in view of the
E is a strap with a hole in the end to future, which is Cod's future, and
hold the cover down so any stray Move, which is the Humming up of

cannot disturb its conteuts. It character of Cod, nnd the fulfilling
is very convenient, the box being al- -' of all tibllgat ion these nre eternal:
ways full, and the corn cannot be "nnd the greatest of thee is love."
wasted. A. Cerher, in Kpitomlst. PRACTICAL Sl.'OUKHTIOXS.

Without love, prophecy und faith
Water Snpplr for llii. would bo mere exhibitors, exercising

Very few furmcrs realize the im- - their gifts for display,
portance of giving hogs all the pure I Without love, charity would be n
water they require at times. In (bestowal of alms for the sake of
many places they are watered once public applause.
or twice a day. The lots and pus-- WTthout love, murtyrdom would bo
turea should be so arranged thut0 mere exhibition of how heroically
the hogs can get to the water trough one could meet death.
whenever they desire It. This is es-- 1 Love is the only grace which in- -
peciully important during the hot eludes all graces; 'having love one
dnysof early spring, as well as the possesses nil the rest.
excessively hot weather In August. More than anything else love will
Hogs will not do well without plen- - fit one for Heaven, for the ttmos--
ty of water. ihere of Heaven la love.

Cured Grip Did Full
Day's Work.

Anti-Pai- n Pills, the Best
Headache Remedy.

"I wish to say I have used your Anti-l'ai-

Pills and Nervine for l. Grippe and knocked
it out and kept up my full dav'swork. I haie
slso u:ed Dr. Miles' Anti-l'ai- n 1'ilts many
times during the pfet year for headache
and always with most gratifying results. I
consider them the best of headache rem-
edies. I have also u;ed your New Ileait
Cure in mr family with excellent re-

sults. Actual experience with these three of
your remedies have proved so beneficial thnt
1 cheerfully recommend tlieni to others."
Ms.rrit M. Dayton, business Mn'gr Ithaca
Publishing Co., Publishers Ithaca Daily and
Weekly News, Correll Daily Sun, Cornell
Alumni News, 202 N. 1 toga St., N. t .

In itself l.aGrippe is very dangerous but
in its aftereffects it is one of the most deadly
scourges that afflicts, mankind. It shatters
the nervous system, weakens the heart's
action, and lays the foundation for heart dis-
ease. The accompanying fever consumes
the vitality and renders the patient suscep-
tible to pneumonia, bronchitis and catarrh.
The best treatment consists of Restorative
Nervine which quiets the nerves, soothes the
brain, restores strength and vitality to the
entire system; Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver
Fills, a nerve tonic acting directly on the
nerves of the digestive organs causing th--

to act in a natural and heal thy marner, and Dr.
Miles' Anti Pain Piljs which speedily relieve
the torture of headache, backache and sore-
ness, the nvst common symptoms of Grip.

All clrr.gg-st- sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. M iies' Remedies. Send lor free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. M.lcs Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.
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Rogers Bros."
Is the Trade mark

that npiarn on the old original
brand of

Knives, Forks
and Spoons.

There are ninny Imitntion
"IS7"is i'lcntifyiiiK murk
ol sola
by leading dealers. Send to
the linker fur booklet
No. lyi, ol beautiful new

desius.
THE INTERNATIONAL

SILVER CO.
Meridtn, Conn.

"tohrr Hal
that Weart,"

A UoU's-Ey- e.

"I'm afraid my remarks this morning
hit you rather hard." said llev. Dr.
Scorum, w ho had observed Mr. Cayman
leave in the midst of the sermon.

"What led you to jump at that'eon-clusionV- "

asked Mr. Cayman, rother
haughtily.

"1 noticed you jumped before the
conclusion." Catholic Standard and

flu Cake revolves.

,

Aa ArnaTT' "I understand she's anlrt
"An artist! Why, that do

to describe her. She's a
ought to see the way sheraslj
a last years gown or hm-- 3

Post.

Parllealar Ahoal y
"Miss Kitty Darliimi '

"Sir, interrupt.! the VUI1
you will oblige me l.j

so long between uiv first n
'

l!m.. I'lU....
'Jasl a na4

She Do you believe aut,,
as dangerous as they're said

He Oh, sure A fell..
faged in one of them as
used to in the j
1 UCK.

Divorce a I'rnraa (,
Mrs. 11 S'rio--P,.- v n. ,.

r,Un
Uenounced ilivorce as a pr,f

Miss D. Meenor-lie- 's Ti
tainly constitutes taking
name in vuin. Harvard ,

a ...

One ) the Mnuii,,n
M:ihooli - Don't 1....L .- " ty

tieceaseii snl lie wanted iin
be cheerful at th' wake.

Hogan How kin l)i v,)iin :

me four dollars? X. y, jfr."

Tbnarlrd Tlm
"Why did old Kollii.f., !,

his money?"
"He was afraid his relatitJ

nave mm adjudged ine:ii:ii,i(
ing care of it." Newark X,

nriure mr I' rait,
"Is luncheon ready?"

aibul chief, orrogantlv.
"Not quite, answered tl,

courteously; "he is just crilJ
hair." Penn. Tunch Uoi 1

Doelora Rave AhouTkJ
I alienee 1 understand Let

famous.
Patrice Yes; she's iiearltj

dozen people with tlietn.-- v
Statesman.

Krot Likely.
Customer My husband M

fown you made me is a fripij

Dressmaker What nf jv

duln t buy it to please
ltrooklvn Life.

Him, ! J

it) fn'liW Mnflrar 1 r i.Chnoco to Join a lubTiai
Itliiiiv sun nan jiionryrnrTI

Evervb'Klr sluniM loin t ue ?! r.n

ste Club of America. Tlioro In Mb irj 4
BDywnura. IbUUSLK siiiiiibnoiiungUfS
beueflts It rIvps Aro worKlerftil. ltfni
lurcnase nouKsinaporiuuiejiii,ir.ijibsi
nstrnments at special cut hi

duoed rates at mnnybotoU. Ittnnoi
rrwe oi cnaoro. is oners sraoianina
ble easn prlrs to mrmtxr.. Ji uJrooms In manr cities for Itsmomhwiis
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OSICT Reading

ADJUSAABLE top.
Is 14x18 inches : large and strong

yot.r DicTioxAitY, Directory, Dux, IJitAnq

HiiiLK, AtuAh, or any heavy volume, at any

angle;. It can be revolved and adjusted whenrj

ho as to always throw the strongest hyhl 011 tbt

You can thus avoid the strain on your eye iw

when holding a book in your hand or on a leva

Tt if) mnilp nf Oulr. nnd linn nil nun a i

keep Iwoks from sliding oil.

reVoLViNg case.
This Case is 15x15x12 inches. The ehcM

Oak or AhIi. finished on Ixith sides and on all

and have 9 inc-heso-f book space on four sides, or 3 feet in M

room Miniorli fir rnfi-renP- Iwikn nf fliiilc llHi-- Mflliv hooks IN

l)c placed on the upper shelf. In all twenty to thirty volumi

size, can be put in it.
CASTINGS connecting the top and Case are finished in black

and of sutlicient strength to last a life-tim-e.

Pipe, Post and Legs.
The 3 legs are attached by round-heade- d screws to the turnei

Into this no8t is forced an iron nitre, which runs ut) throuir ' e

and to which the castinirs at the ton are attached. Aroui d tM

As h Momr. (k'KifR or Lihuahy article we claim its wiiialiH

cxi.--t. The accuracy of this statement cnu be confirnitd by UH

lolfcm if tlu liiirliest commondntion from thoiiRunds of MiubM

tornes, I'hysiciiuis, Government, Stale and County Officials

and liiiMiuHs Men. Over 50,000 have been sold in the .uniiw

and now come for large lots from England amHotli"
countries

FINISHED. It is handsomely finished in Antwfl

and an ornament to nny Oilier, Library or Parlor.
AS A GIFT. Nothing made is more suitable to present to

or as aV editing or hirthday (nil than this Stand.

.;i.J

orders

HOW

HOW SHIITED. This Stand is sent knocked down, wnM

heavy paper making n package of 20 lbs. Uy Freight it R

Ktcoiitl-clas- s ard at nl out half what it Mould ccst it &m

1'luin directions for nuttini? toe-ethe- r accomnanv each Stand.

While the regular price of this Stand is $7.00, for a chort t

are allowed to sell them nt the wholesale rate of Throe P'J
B., ( bicago. Or we will send the Poht one year prepaid anln
Stand'shipped F. O. II. Chicago, for ?3.50.
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